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Asphaltenes yield curve measurements on a
microfluidic platform

Vincent J. Sieben, Asok Kumar Tharanivasan, John Ratulowski
and Farshid Mostowfi*

We describe a microfluidic apparatus and method for performing asphaltene yield measurements on crude

oil samples. Optical spectroscopy measurements are combined with a microfluidic fluid handling platform

to create an automated microfluidic apparatus to measure the asphaltene yield. The microfluidic

measurements show good agreement with conventional wet chemistry measurements as well as available

models. The initial absorbance of the oil is measured, and asphaltenes are removed from the oil by the

gradual addition of n-alkane, which leads to flocculation and subsequent filtration. The absorbance of the

de-asphalted oil (maltenes) is then measured and the initial asphaltene content is determined by the change

in absorbance. The solubility of asphaltene is evaluated by varying the titrant-to-oil ratio (e.g., n-heptane–

oil), which induces no, partial, or full precipitation of asphaltenes depending on the chosen ratio. The absor-

bance of the filtrate is measured and normalized to the maximum content to determine the fractional pre-

cipitation at each ratio. Traditionally, a yield curve comprised of 20 such ratios would require weeks to

months to generate, while consuming over 6 L of solvent and more than 100 g of crude oil sample. Using

the microfluidic approach described here, the same measurement can be performed in 1 day, with 0.5 L of

solvent and 10 g of crude oil sample. The substantial reduction in time and consumables will enable more

frequent asphaltene yield measurements and reduce its environmental impact significantly.
Introduction

Asphaltene precipitation and deposition is a major impedi-
ment in production, transportation and processing of reser-
voir fluids. Unexpected precipitation and the subsequent
potential for deposition of asphaltenes can cause reservoir
impairment, plugging of wells and flowlines, as well as foul-
ing issues and processing challenges for surface facilities.1

However, the mechanisms of agglomeration and deposition
are not fully proven,1,2 with only a few available predictive
models.3 Asphaltenes are a sub-component of crude oil that
are conventionally defined as being poorly soluble in
n-alkanes (e.g. n-heptane), and highly soluble in aromatic sol-
vents (e.g. toluene).4 Asphaltenes precipitate due to a shift in
solubility matrix caused by a change in pressure, temperature,
or composition of the oil.5–8 For example, simply combining
two incompatible oils may initiate precipitation through a
change in composition; even though, both stand-alone sam-
ples have asphaltene fractions that otherwise remain stable in
solution.9,10 Optimal flow assurance requires frequent and
accurate fluid characterization and asphaltene phase behavior
studies for each crude sample. Quantitative measurements
that describe the degree of asphaltene precipitation in
response to varying perturbations aid in understanding the
general behavior of these diverse aggregates and help mitigate
or prevent costly remedial techniques to remove the problem-
atic material.

Asphaltenes are a complex mixture of different molecules
with varying solubility parameters, ranging from least soluble
or most unstable and first to precipitate, to most soluble or
most stable and last to precipitate sub-fractions. The solubil-
ity profile of the asphaltene fraction is represented by a yield
curve. A yield curve shows the amount of asphaltenes precipi-
tated as the ratio of the solvent/precipitant mixture is
changed. A number of techniques may be used to detect and
measure the extent of asphaltene precipitation, including
visual observation,11 absorption and fluorescence spectro-
scopy,12 light scattering,6 conductivity,13 filtration,14 viscos-
ity15 and the conventional gravimetric approach.16 Typically,
the maximum asphaltene content of a crude oil is measured
at a heptane–crude oil volume ratio of 40. As the amount of
n-alkane (or titrant) is reduced, a fraction of the total amount
of asphaltene precipitates while the remainder stays in solu-
tion due to partial solubility. An asphaltene yield curve is a
graph that shows the amount of precipitated asphaltenes as
a function of titrant concentration.2 A yield curve contains
Lab Chip
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valuable information about the solubility or phase separation
of asphaltenes; notably the precipitation onset point, or the
alkane-to-oil ratio at which asphaltene precipitation begins.
Although the yield curve provides meaningful data for model-
ling asphaltene behavior,4,5,17–19 the cost and time required
to complete the analysis are generally prohibitive to be
performed routinely using existing methods.

The applications of microfluidics in the oil and gas indus-
try have grown substantially in recent years. Various methods
for measuring asphaltene content/properties,20–25 phase
behavior,26–28 gas–oil ratio,29 solvent diffusion30,31 and micro-
models32,33 have been published, uncovering a completely
new field of relevance for microfluidic research. Bowden
et al. demonstrated one of the first separations of asphalt-
enes on a microfluidic chip.22,23 In their early work, they frac-
tionated hydrocarbons using an H-cell microfluidic platform
so they could rapidly and continuously mix the oil with hex-
ane. The device allowed the removal of the high molecular
weight species from the apolar components that could then
be directly used on a GC.22 Although Bowden et al. was ini-
tially interested in the lighter fractions of the oil (free of
asphaltenes), they remarked on the potential utility of micro-
fluidics to evaluate the solubility of asphaltenes analogous to
precipitation onset titration. The later work by Bowden et al.
coupled UV-vis spectroscopy with the H-cell microfluidic
device to determine the asphaltene content and carboxylic
acid content, demonstrating the potential utility of micro-
fluidics for characterization of oil composition.23 At nearly
the same time, Mostowfi et al. were also investigating an
approach to determine asphaltene content using UV-vis
absorbance, and comparing the optical data to the traditional
ASTM D6560 (IP 143) method for 26 crude oil samples.34 The
data showed a strong linear correlation between optical
absorbance and asphaltene content for a large sample set
that covered a wide range of geographic locations. Schneider
et al. combined the optical technique with a microfluidic plat-
form for rapid asphaltene content measurement on 38 crude
oil samples, and demonstrated that a single asphaltene con-
tent measurement could be made in less than 30 minutes as
opposed to days.20 Sieben et al. continued the work, expanding
to 52 crude oil samples with a larger operating range capable
of measuring asphaltene contents up to 15 wt%.24 Recent
work by Hu and Hartman utilize microfluidics to investigate
deposition of asphaltenes in porous media or packed bed reac-
tors (PBR).21,25 By coupling optical analysis (UV-vis) to a micro-
PBR, they were able to study the influence of Reynolds number
on asphaltene deposition in a rapid manner. Microfluidics has
been successfully applied for the separation of asphaltenes,
the measurement of asphaltene content and recently the study
of asphaltene aggregation and deposition behavior.

In this work, an optical microfluidic apparatus and
method for asphaltene content measurement described ear-
lier,20,24,34 is augmented to perform solubility measurements
(yield curve). The underlying principles of the optical detec-
tion have been addressed in previous work,34 where it was
established that asphaltene optical absorbance in the visible
Lab Chip
range correlated linearly with conventional asphaltene weight
measurements based on ASTM D-6560.35 Briefly, the initial
absorbance of the oil is measured before asphaltenes are pre-
cipitated. Next, the addition of excess n-alkane (e.g. n-hep-
tane) induces asphaltene precipitation and the aggregates are
filtered out of solution. Subsequently, the absorbance of the
de-asphalted oil (i.e., maltenes) is measured and the maxi-
mum asphaltene content is determined by the change in
absorbance through the established correlation.20,34 The abil-
ity to rapidly measure asphaltene content using the micro-
fluidic approach may remove the throughput bottlenecks
associated with conventional yield curve measurements.

Here, we extend the functionality of the microfluidic
asphaltene measurement by varying the titrant–oil ratio to
evaluate the solubility of asphaltenes. When n-heptane is
mixed with an oil sample at various ratios, it will induce a
partial or fractional precipitation of asphaltene, depending
on the chosen ratio. Mixing of oil with n-heptane is achieved
using a microfluidic mixer which employs a static mixing
principle based on fluid lamination and diffusion. After
mixing, the fluid is passed through a long microfluidic chan-
nel referred to as “reactor”. This channel allows sufficient
time for the potential precipitation of adequately sized
asphaltene particles before the fluid stream reaches the filtra-
tion unit. While the microfluidic chip contains the core func-
tionality of mixing the fluids, precipitating asphaltenes and
filtering the precipitate, peripheral equipment are required
in order to drive and condition the fluids, and perform the
optical analysis. As shown in Fig. 1, the oil sample is loaded
manually in the sample loop from where it can be automati-
cally pushed into the microfluidic chip by a toluene-filled
syringe. A second syringe dispenses n-heptane into the core
microfluidic chip at a particular flow rate matched to the
sample-pushing flow rate so that the desired mixing ratio is
achieved. Heptane and the oil sample are combined on the
microfluidic chip in the mixer section, which might cause
some or all asphaltenes to precipitate, depending on the
mixing ratio. Asphaltene aggregates are held back in the sub-
sequent filtration section while the permeate is guided
towards a second mixing chip, based on the same mixing
principles as described above. Fig. 1B is a photograph of the
designed core microfluidic chip used in this study. Fig. 1C
shows a photograph of the chip while asphaltene particles
are precipitating in the channel.

The second mixer unit is an important addition to the pre-
vious work described in ref. 20, which was originally
designed for high dilutions (i.e. addition of excess n-heptane
to oil provides sufficient dilution for optical measurement).
However, in this work, measurements are made at low dilu-
tion ratios to establish the complete yield curve. At a low hep-
tane dilution, the permeate is predominantly a dark fluid
which produces exceedingly high optical absorbance values
for the fixed pathlength of the flow cell. Hence, the dark per-
meate is diluted with an adequate amount of toluene so that
the absorbance of the deasphalted oil at low dilution ratios is
within the spectrometer's detectable range. The output from
This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2015
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Fig. 1 A) Simplified flow diagram to obtain an asphaltene precipitation yield curve using a microfluidic system; the filtration aspects of the chip
are shown in a cross-sectional view. Crude oil and heptane are mixed at a user-selected volumetric ratio and asphaltenes precipitate in the reac-
tion unit. Asphaltene aggregates are screened by the filter membrane on the lower level of the chip. Permeate is then diluted with toluene if
required and the optical absorption is measured. B) Core microfluidic chip: photograph of an empty glass chip containing the mixer, reactor and
filter channels. C) Photograph of the core chip embedded in the chip holder during operation; top view that shows that the asphaltenes are
retained by the filter membrane (in the paper plane), and usually collected at the end of the filtration channel filling gradually to the inlet.
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the second mixer stage (i.e. the diluted permeate) is then
passed through the optical flow cell, where the absorbance
spectrum of the fluid is measured. Based on the absorbance
and the correlation relating absorbance and asphaltene con-
tent, the asphaltene yields for various heptane–oil ratios can
be determined. The use of such microfluidic systems to per-
form resource intensive studies on asphaltene solubility will
greatly improve data quality through automation and reduce
the labor and time associated with conventional approaches.

Methods and materials
Sample set

Six stock tank oil samples were evaluated in this study, span-
ning a range of asphaltene contents as listed in table 1. Satu-
rates, aromatics, resins and asphaltenes (SARA) contents for
This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2015

Table 1 Composition and densities of crude oils used in this study (1 atm and

Composition (wt%)

Sample °API Saturates Aromatics

Crude oil A 29.5 61.6 18.4
Crude oil B 16.5 38.4 29.8
Crude oil C 31.2 63.1 20.2
Crude oil D 29.4 50.3 24.8
Crude oil E 21.1 40.2 27.1
Crude oil F 28.5 54.4 21.9
crude oils A, B and C were obtained from ref. 36. The SARA
fractions for crude oils D, E and F were measured using a
modified ASTM D6560 (IP 143) method and a modified ASTM
D4124 method described elsewhere.19,34 The solvents for the
microfluidic asphaltene apparatus were HPLC-grade toluene
(CAS # 108-88-3) and n-heptane (CAS # 142-82-5) purchased
from Fisher Scientific (NJ, USA).
Microfluidic chips

Two glass microfluidic chips were used in this study, both
manufactured by Dolomite (Royston, UK). The first chip
included a y-junction for introducing the oil sample and
n-heptane (titrant), several micro-mixer stages to reduce
cross-stream diffusion lengths, a serpentine reactor to induce
a time delay for reaction kinetics, and an open-face filtration
Lab Chip

20 °C)

Resins n-C7 asphaltenes Recovery

13.5 6.1 99.6
25.8 6.8 100.8
13.3 3.7 100.3
22.6 1.1 98.8
23.9 8.5 99.7
18.8 4.3 99.4

http://dx.doi.org/10.1039/c5lc00547g
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channel that interfaced with porous membrane for filtration
and removal of asphaltene aggregates. The filtered mixture
was then fed into the second microfluidic chip, which incor-
porated a 3-way y-junction to further dilute the sample with
toluene. The second chip also incorporated several micro-
mixer stages for creating a homogeneous deasphalted oil–tol-
uene mixture for downstream optical analysis. Conventional
photolithography techniques were used to fabricate the
microfluidic chips; i.e. lithography, isotropic etching and
temperature annealing. Nominal cross-sectional dimensions of
microchannels were (depth by width): 125 μm x 350 μm (large
channels) and 50 μm x 125 μm (small channels) for the mixer
stages; 250 μm x 370 μm for the reactor channel; 175 μm x
350 μm for interconnecting channels; and 200 μm x 600 μm
for the open-faced (i.e. not capped) filtration channel. The first
core chip had an internal volume of 51 μL plus a reactor sec-
tion that could be 10, 20 or 60 μL depending on the design.
The second dilution chip had an internal volume of 8 μL.

To ensure that oil and heptane are well mixed, the chip
incorporates 16 micro-mixers that operate similarly to split
and recombine mixers described by Nguyen and Wu.37 These
mixers cut down the inter-stream diffusion distances sub-
stantially and mixing occurs much more rapidly. In this par-
ticular mixer, the diffusion length is reduced 8 times after
each mixer stage. For a typical flow rate of 80 μL min−1, the
manufacturer recommends 6 micro-mixer stages, which are
much less than the number of stages incorporated in our
device, thereby ensuring a well-mixed stream entering the
reactor. We have confirmed a homogenous mixture with
microscopy at a ratio of 40 : 1 Ĳn-heptane–oil) after 4–8 mixer
stages, far before entering the reactor.

The reactor length or volume is an important parameter
to be considered as together with the flow rate it determines
the residence time, i.e. the time the asphaltenes are allowed
to precipitate after mixing with heptane and before the sepa-
ration by filtration. In our previous work,20 we showed that
Taylor–Aris dispersion of oil sample plugs is a valid descrip-
tion of broadening as the plug traverses our microfluidic
channels – indicating that the oil constituents are crossing
the axial flow lines enough times to make the model valid. In
other words, the cross-sectional diffusion time is sufficiently
small compared to the axial transit time as the sample flows
through the chip. Schneider et al. determined that asphalt-
enes diluted in excess toluene have a diffusion coefficient of
around 5 x 10−6 cm2 s−1.12 The calculated characteristic diffu-
sion time across the reactor channel is approximately 0.8 sec-
onds. Therefore, there is sufficient time for the diffusion of
asphaltenes to form aggregates as the axial transit time is
usually greater than 5 seconds.
Complete system

A custom-made aluminum and polyether ether ketone (PEEK)
block or chip holder was used to house the core microfluidic
chip. The PEEK section of the chip holder had a micro-
machined serpentine channel that was open-faced for
Lab Chip
permeate collection; it was a mirror image of the core chip
filtration channel. The porous filter membrane was com-
pressed between the core microfluidic chip and the PEEK
portion of the chip holder as shown in Fig. 1A. The filter
used in this work was a hydrophobic polytetrafluoroethene
(PTFE) membrane with an average pore size of 0.2 μm for
separating the precipitated asphaltenes from maltenes. ASTM
standard D6560 recommends the use of WhatmanTM grade
42 filters, which would retain particles larger than 2.5 μm.35

If microscopy methods are used, the precipitation onset is
detected when the particle size is about 1 μm.9 Hence, the
nominal pore size of the filter (0.2 μm) used in this work is
more stringent than traditional methods for detecting precip-
itation. The chip holder also created fluidic connections to
external tubing for reagent delivery and collection. The total
volume of the assembly was approximately 152 μL. For tem-
perature control, the entire setup was placed inside a custom-
ized block heating system (QBD4, Grant, UK).

The output from the core chip holder assembly was routed
to the second microfluidic chip for post-dilution with tolu-
ene. The toluene post-dilution provided a detectable absor-
bance on the fluids with no or low n-heptane dilution for
spectrometric measurements, ensuring that the measured
deasphalted oil absorbance was in the linear range with a
value less than two.38 The optical absorbance of the toluene-
diluted permeate was measured with a 2.5 mm path length
flow cell ĲSMA-Z-2.5-uvol, 2 μL internal volume, FIALABs,
USA), using a tungsten halogen white-light source (LS-1,
Ocean Optics, usable range 360–2500 nm) and a UV-VIS
spectrometer (HR2000 + CG-UV-NIR, Ocean Optics, usable
range 200–1100 nm).

Three stepper-motor syringe pumps (Mitos Duo XS, part
#3200057, Dolomite, UK) were used to pump the toluene,
n-heptane and the oil sample plug. Glass syringe sizes were
selected based on the desired mixing ratios to maintain a
smooth flow and minimize the number of syringe refills.
Pressure sensors (40PC150G2A, Honeywell, USA) were used to
ensure safe operation and also to verify that the automated
protocol performed as anticipated. Sample plug loading and
injection was accomplished with a rotary valve (Cheminert
C22-3186EH, VICI-Valco, USA). Additional valves were used
for fluid routing. The maximum operating pressure of the
system was theoretically 10 bar, limited by the glass syringe,
the valves and the filter membrane holder. The system was
operated within 6 bar for reliability and safety reasons. The
sample and the solvents were filtered using 10 μm and 2 μm
in-line frit cartridges, respectively. When required, samples
were pre-filtered with a 0.2 μm PTFE syringe filter to remove
excess fines and particles. All fluidic components were
connected using fluorinated ethylene propylene (FEP) tubing
which had an inner diameter of 250 μm. The whole system
operation was controlled and automated with custom
electronics and a personal computer running the LabVIEW
8.6 (National Instruments, USA) software. The program also
captured and analyzed the absorbance spectrum over time
for data processing and presentation.
This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2015
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Procedure

For each chosen n-heptane to oil volume ratio, a “run” is
performed where n-heptane and oil are mixed, insoluble
asphaltenes are precipitated and filtered, and the permeate is
optionally diluted with toluene and passed through the
spectroscopy flow cell, see Fig. 1 and 2. The post-dilution
amount is determined by targeting for a final solvent dilution
of about 40 : 1 (solvent : oil) based on the three pump flow
rates. Flow conditions are maintained until a stable absor-
bance spectrum is acquired. Each run produces data corre-
sponding to a single point on the asphaltene solubility curve
(yield curve) and the entire curve is mapped out by multiple
runs with various heptane to oil volume ratios. Hereafter, we
define the heptane to oil volume ratio as the heptane–oil
ratio (R).

Each yield curve contains an experimental run with a hep-
tane–oil ratio near zero (neat oil, where most asphaltenes are
soluble) and a run with maximum precipitation, often at a
heptane–oil ratio of approximately 40. Based on these two
key runs (no precipitation and maximum precipitation), the
other data points are scaled and plotted as fractional
asphaltene precipitation versus heptane–oil ratio, as in eqn (1):

(1)

where xĲR) is the fractional asphaltene precipitation at the
heptane–oil ratio R, Aasph@R is the asphaltene absorbance at R,
Aasph@Rmax

is the maximum asphaltene absorbance (usually
around R = 40), Amalt@R=0 is the absorbance of the filtrate when
diluted in toluene (i.e. neat oil absorbance), Amalt@Rmax

is the
minimum filtrate absorbance at Rmax (i.e. maximum
This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2015

Fig. 2 Schematic of the experimental procedure for acquiring the asphalte
asphaltene precipitation) and Amalt@R is the filtrate absorbance
at the heptane–oil ratio R. Each absorbance value in eqn (1) is
the difference between the absorbance value at wavelengths of
600 nm and 800 nm, as established in previous work.34

The characteristic absorbance for each heptane–oil ratio is
adjusted to an equivalent solvent dilution of 40 : 1, based on
the volumetric flow rates of the three syringes during a par-
ticular run. For example, at R = 5, the pump flow rates may
be 75 μL min−1 n-heptane, 15 μL min−1 oil sample and 600
μL min−1 post-dilution with toluene. If the characteristic
absorbance of the filtrate was recorded as 0.300 au (600–800
nm), then the value used in eqn (1) would be 0.337 au based
on the 1.122 dilution adjustment to an R = 40 equivalent.
The dilution normalization is calculated based on the ratio of
flow rates for R = 5 to R = 40; dilution norm. = (75 μL min−1 +
15 μL min−1 + 600 μL min−1)/(15 μL min−1 + 600 μL min−1) =
1.122. If desired, fractional precipitation values xĲR) at each
ratio can be converted to weight percentages using the maxi-
mum asphaltene absorbance and the correlation in ref. 20.
The process of creating a yield curve is graphically summa-
rized in Fig. 2.

Results and discussion
Obtaining the yield curve from raw data

The yield curve for an individual crude oil sample is gener-
ated by sweeping through a range of heptane–oil ratios and
measuring the optical absorbance of the filtrate. Ten to
twenty individual experimental runs are performed per yield
curve. A subset of the data generated by the microfluidic sys-
tem for crude oil-A is shown in Fig. 3. The data shows the
optical absorbance and pressure profiles plotted versus time
Lab Chip

ne yield curve on the microfluidic device.
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for 6 different ratios. At a heptane–oil ratio of 0.25 (labelled
“<asphaltenes onset”), the pressure profile shows a gradual
increase and decrease as the oil plug passes through the filter
membrane. The step drop and rise in pressure that occurs
every 550 seconds are the automated syringe refills, also syn-
chronized with the absorbance transients. The absence of
stochastic pressure spikes throughout the filtration process
indicates that solvent-induced asphaltene aggregation has
not yet occurred. The heptane–oil filtrate is then diluted with
toluene and an optical absorbance measurement is
performed. The average absorbance of the diluted filtrate at
the plateau is 0.736 au.

In order to determine if the asphaltenes precipitated at
the dilution ratio of 0.25, the absorbance of the toluene-
diluted filtrate is compared with the absorbance of the neat
Lab Chip

Fig. 3 Raw data produced by the microfluidic apparatus for crude oil-A.
versus time for various heptane–oil ratios.
oil diluted with toluene (R = 0). The measured absorbance of
the toluene-diluted neat oil was 0.800 au. Although the differ-
ence in absorbance (0.064 au) indicates that asphaltenes pre-
cipitate at the dilution ratio of 0.25, this may be in fact
due to the presence of pre-existing asphaltene aggregates in
the neat oil. It is worthwhile to note that the absorbance for
neat oil is measured by pre-diluting the oil sample with tolu-
ene. In the pre-dilution experiment, the oil was mixed with
toluene before filtration by injecting toluene instead of hep-
tane at the chip inlet. The addition of toluene before filtra-
tion increased the solubility of the mixture and dissolved any
suspended asphaltene aggregates. The mixture was then
passed through the filter membrane and an absorbance of
0.800 au was measured (R = 0). A post-dilution experiment
was conducted as well using the lowest heptane–oil ratio run
This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2015

Chip inlet pressure and optical absorbance (600 nm minus 800 nm)

http://dx.doi.org/10.1039/c5lc00547g
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(R = 0.01). In this case, the volumetric flow rates of oil and
n-heptane were 50 μL min−1 and 0.5 μL min−1, respec-
tively. The heptane–oil mixture was filtered and then post-
diluted with toluene to perform an absorbance measurement.
The filtrate had an absorbance of 0.760 au. At a low heptane
volume concentration of 1%, the addition of n-heptane is
unlikely to induce asphaltene precipitation. Post-dilution
with toluene was also performed at the heptane–oil ratio of
0.05. A similar absorbance of 0.760 au was observed. Hence,
the difference between the pre-dilution and post-dilution
absorbance values at low dilution ratios suggest the presence
of pre-existing asphaltene aggregates in the neat oil. Crude
oil-A was the only sample in this dataset that showed a differ-
ence between pre-dilution with toluene (R = 0.0) and post-
dilution with toluene (R < 0.05). As a result, we modified the
microfluidic method to use the pre-diluted run/case as the
zero precipitation absorbance value to account for the pres-
ence of suspended aggregates.

Fig. 3 shows that solvent-induced asphaltene onset was
detected between the heptane–oil ratios of 0.6 and 1.0 for
crude oil-A, labelled “@ asphaltenes onset”. The aggregation
of asphaltenes is first detectable at R = 0.6, noted by the com-
bined effects of a drop in steady-state absorbance and the
fluctuating pressure pattern. The absorbance of the filtrate
decreased from 0.736 au (R = 0.25) to 0.709 au (R = 0.6). Also,
the absorbance standard deviation on the plateau was 0.039
au at R = 0.6, which is the largest of all heptane–oil ratios.
Typically, we observe a standard deviation of less than 0.015
au for the plateau measurement. This may indicate that the
size of the asphaltene aggregate is slightly below the 0.2 μm
filter pore size. A fraction of the particles are small enough to
pass through the filter, but large enough to result in light
scattering as they pass through the optical flow cell.6 Addi-
tionally, at the onset we often noted a rising pressure profile
with momentary spikes in pressure as the heptane–oil filtrate
passed through the membrane. The fluctuating pressure pat-
terns arose from asphaltene aggregates clogging the filtration
microchannel as the membrane filtered and collected
asphaltenes on the topside open face channel. At low ratios,
the clogs occurred at the start of the of the filtration channel
just after the reactor. Pressure build-ups from the continu-
ously flowing viscous heptane–oil mixture would dislodge
and clear these channel blockages, sweeping the aggregates
to the end of the filtration channel. The repeating pattern of
block-pressurize-dislodge-block produced large pressure tran-
sients at low ratios. When the heptane–oil ratio was
increased above the asphaltene onset (R = 1.0 to R = 1.75),
the pressure rise started earlier, was more systematic and
was higher in magnitude. More asphaltenes were precipi-
tated and filtered, leading to a greater degree of membrane
fouling and a rise in pressure. The increase in system pres-
sure, which was due to mixer clogging as well as membrane
fouling, was tolerated up to 6 bars, beyond which the system
was automatically stopped. The precipitated asphaltenes in
the microchannels and the membrane were then dissolved
using toluene. The removal of asphaltenes from the crude oil
This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2015
also produced a lower filtrate absorbance of 0.588 au, 0.537
au and 0.430 au for the heptane–oil ratios of 1.0, 1.2 and
1.75, respectively.

At higher heptane–oil ratios (R > 2), the precipitant driv-
ing force is sufficient for rapid aggregation. When heptane
was added in excess to the oil, R = 40 (labelled “≫asphalt-
enes onset”) – Fig. 3, an early pressure rise was observed with
a low characteristic absorbance of 0.264 au. The smooth and
rapid pressure rise was attributed to a systematic dead-end
filling of the filtration channel with asphaltenes as the hep-
tane–oil mixture was filtered.

After gathering data for the desired number of heptane–
oil ratios, the optical absorbance spectra were processed to
produce the fractional yield data as shown in Fig. 4A as per
eqn (1). Specifically, the asphaltene absorbance for each hep-
tane–oil ratio was calculated by subtracting the filtrate absor-
bance at that heptane–oil ratio from the absorbance of the
neat oil (pre-diluted with toluene, R = 0). The asphaltene
absorbance value for each heptane–oil ratio was then normal-
ized to the asphaltene absorbance at the maximum precipita-
tion to obtain the fractional precipitation yield.
Comparison of conventional and microfluidic methods

The microfluidic yield data is compared to conventional yield
data for oil-A and oil-B, shown in Fig. 4A and B, respectively.
Conventionally measured yield data for crude oils A and B
were published in ref. 36. Oil-A microfluidic data showed a
reasonable agreement with the conventional data, compared
in Fig. 4A. The asphaltene onsets were similar, with the
microfluidic onset at a heptane–oil ratio of 0.6 and the con-
ventional onset at 0.5. As the heptane percentage was
increased in the mixture, both microfluidic and conventional
yield data showed similar front-ends: a steep rise, then a
levelling-off point at a heptane–oil ratio of 3, followed by a
shallow rise to the maximum precipitation. However, for hep-
tane–oil ratios greater than 30, there was a slight deviation;
the microfluidic data tended downward while the conven-
tional data showed a plateau. We discuss the microfluidic
downward trend under the section of infinite dilution below.
The data for crude oil-B in Fig. 4B showed asphaltene onsets
that were nearly identical at a ratio between 2.0 to 2.5. In this
example, the conventional data had a more gradual rise to
the maximum precipitation compared to the microfluidic
measurements. A large degree of scatter after a heptane–oil
ratio of 20 for the conventional measurements makes it diffi-
cult to precisely determine the maximum precipitation yield.
For both crude oils A and B, the conventional gravimetric
data and the microfluidic optical data are similar in precipi-
tation onset and curve shape.

The slightly higher microfluidic onset compared to the
conventional onset for oil-A, 0.6 versus 0.5, may result from
the microfluidic method over-estimating the solubility of
asphaltenes at low ratios (R < 2). Maqbool et al. demon-
strated that near asphaltene precipitation onset (R ≈ 0.5–2),
the aggregation process may take time from minutes to
Lab Chip
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Fig. 4 Comparison of asphaltene yields measured from conventional
and microfluidic methods. The traditionally measured maximum
asphaltene content of the oil samples (in wt%) is provided in brackets.
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thousands of hours, depending on the crude oil.39 In their
work, detection of precipitation onset was based on the
observation of particles greater than 0.5 μm using light
microscopy. Maqbool et al. studied two oils and showed that
the precipitation onset was only detectable after 1000–5000
hours for a heptane volume of ~40% (R = 0.67). However,
with a slightly higher heptane volume of ~55% (R = 1.22),
one of the oils had noticeable precipitation in less than a
minute. The other oil required a heptane volume of ~60% (R
= 1.50) to induce precipitation within minutes. The study
highlights the importance of aggregation kinetics in
detecting asphaltene precipitation onset – there is an expo-
nential dependence on particle formation rate and precipi-
tant concentration. In our study, the slower flow rates used at
low heptane–oil ratios provide increased residence time in
the reactor channel of the chip. The time for asphaltene
aggregation on the chip ranges from 30 seconds (R = 0.4) to
0.5 seconds (R = 80). Therefore, the microfluidic method is
likely over-estimating the solubility of asphaltenes near onset
Lab Chip
by not providing enough time for aggregates to grow.
Asphaltene precipitation onset may physically occur at
slightly lower heptane–oil ratios than our measured onsets.
Longer time delays in the reactor channel or smaller filter
pore-sizes (~10–50 nm) could be used to improve the detec-
tion of precipitation onset. Even when considering the kinet-
ics effects, the 0.1 difference between onsets is within experi-
mental error.
Sample set yield data

The precipitation yield data for crude oils A, B and C are
shown in Fig. 5A. Fractional precipitation is plotted versus
heptane–oil volume ratio. The samples in Fig. 5A are shown
together to highlight that the onset point, general shape and
maximum precipitation are easily discernible and different
for each oil sample as measured by the microfluidic method.
To evaluate the lower and upper operational limits of the
microfluidic method, yield data for crude oils D and E are
also shown in Fig. 5B and C. For the waxy crude, oil-F, mea-
surements are performed at 65 °C and the yield data is
shown in Fig. 5D.

The yield curve in Fig. 5B was acquired from the relatively
low asphaltene content oil – crude oil-D with an asphaltene
content of 1.1 wt%. A total of 19 microfluidic experiments
were conducted at room temperature, 22–24 °C, with varied
heptane–oil ratios ranging from 0 to 80. As expected, at low
heptane concentration (R < 0.6), the fractional precipitation
was virtually zero. At a heptane–oil ratio of 0.6, the first por-
tion of asphaltene aggregates form and were separated by the
porous membrane; therefore, we consider the heptane–oil
ratio of 0.6 as the onset point (similar to the method above).
As the percentage of heptane increased after the onset point,
so did the amount of precipitated asphaltenes. The
asphaltene yield reached a maximum value at a heptane–oil
ratio of 40, beyond which the precipitated amount decreased
slightly. This decrease can be associated with an increase in
solubility of the asphaltenes in heptane at infinite dilutions,
where aggregate formation is hindered by relatively large
asphaltene intermolecular distances.4,40 Heptane–oil ratios
greater than the maximum were selected to ensure that the
maximum precipitation was measured and to investigate the
decline after the peak. The optical setup used here was lim-
ited to a heptane–oil ratio of approximately 100, where the
diluted oil absorbance signal was typically outside the viable
measurement range and approached the system's noise
limits. Longer optical path lengths may be used to measure
the precipitation yield for heptane–oil ratios beyond 100.

Two technical problems were encountered when acquiring
the yield curve for crude oil-D. First, when unfiltered oil was
analyzed with the microfluidic system, the transmembrane
pressure exceeded 6 bar; thereby making steady state optical
readings difficult to obtain. This only occurred for very low
mixing ratios. However, when the oil sample was pre-filtered
with a 0.2 μm PTFE syringe filter, the maximum observed
pressure was reduced sufficiently to permit data collection at
This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2015
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Fig. 5 Microfluidic system-measured asphaltene yield curves for the six crude oils used in this study. The maximum asphaltene content for each
oil is provided in brackets. All data acquired at 22–24 °C and 1 atm, with the exception of crude oil-F performed at 65 °C and 1 atm.
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low heptane–oil ratios (R < 5). This suggests that the crude
oil-D sample had notable fines and/or precipitated wax that
led to early membrane clogging. Samples that produce signif-
icant transmembrane pressures, greater than 5 to 6 bar,
should be pre-filtered to remove the particulate matter. If the
pressure build-up resulted from wax, temperatures above the
wax appearance temperature can be used for measuring the
yield curve. In either case, pre-filtration using the same pore
size and removal of particulate matter, such as wax or fines,
did not impact the measured optical absorbance. Second, the
system dead-volume (152 μL) became appreciable at low
mixing ratios. For example, at a heptane–oil ratio of 1, a total
volume of 400 μL (200 μL heptane + 200 μL oil) was delivered
to the system and Taylor dispersion led to more pronounced
sample smearing.41 This reduced the duration of the optical
measurement plateau and in some cases the absorbance sig-
nal did not reach steady-state. To achieve a suitable measure-
ment window, it was necessary to increase the injected sam-
ple volume from 200 μL to 500 μL. This solution had two
detrimental effects: a) it increased the amount of the oil sam-
ple and more asphaltenes were deposited on the filter mem-
brane, and b) it made the experimental runs at least 2.5
times longer. At slow flow rates near onset (R < 2), this was
This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2015
amplified as it took longer to displace the chip's dead-
volume and reach a steady-state; experimental times were
approximately 2000 seconds (R ≈ 0) instead of 200 seconds
(R > 10). Although this solved the dead-volume problem for
crude oils A–D, samples with higher asphaltene content will
not benefit from this solution as the filtration channel may
completely fill before the system reaches steady-state.

Fig. 5C depicts the yield curve (15 experiments) for the
highest asphaltene content sample, crude oil-E, at 8.5 wt%.
The maximum precipitation was at a heptane–oil ratio of 20.
Crude oil-E showed a more pronounced leveling off unlike
crude oils A–D, as the fractional precipitation differed by less
than 0.5% at heptane–oil ratios of 10, 20 and 40. The precipi-
tation onset could not be readily measured for this sample
because the apparatus over-pressured before reaching a sta-
ble measurement plateau. Even with a larger filter pore size
of 1.2 μm, rapid clogging occurred for heptane–oil ratios
lower than 5 and prevented a steady-state measurement
below a heptane–oil ratio of 1. A redesigned chip with a large
filtration capacity channel would address this limitation for
high asphaltene content crude oils. Fundamentally, we do
not anticipate any issues for low or high asphaltene content
oils between the microfluidic and conventional approaches.
Lab Chip
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The final crude oil sample, oil-F with an asphaltene content
of 4.3 wt% and an appreciable wax content was analyzed. A
wax appearance temperature of 32.2 °C was measured using
cross polarization microscopy.42 Fig. 5D shows the yield curve
for this sample measured at 65 °C for heptane–oil ratios rang-
ing from 0 to 100. In the case of crude oil-F, the precipitation
temperature was chosen at 65 °C versus 22–24 °C to avoid filter
membrane fouling due to wax deposition. The test at elevated
temperature slightly increased the asphaltene solubility,
thereby decreasing the precipitation yield and shifting the
yield curve. The ability to run solubility analysis at multiple
temperatures, for modelling or to evaluate waxy crudes, dem-
onstrates the flexibility of the microfluidic method. The yield
curve for this sample exhibited no asphaltene precipitation at
low heptane–oil ratios (R < 0.3). The precipitation onset
occurred at a heptane–oil ratio of 0.4 and the maximum pre-
cipitation was at a heptane–oil ratio of 10.

A total of 21 experiments were performed to acquire the
yield curve in Fig. 5D, which required 15 hours of experimen-
tal time (10% setup, 90% runtime), 0.435 L of solvent and 9.3
mL or 8.2 g of crude oil sample. The operator was only
required for a few hours to setup the device. Using conven-
tional methods, approximately 0.3–0.5 L of solvent and 5 g of
crude oil are required for each point on the yield curve. An
entire yield curve would consume over 6 L of solvent (a con-
servative estimate) and more than 100 g of crude oil sample
based on 20 points. Further, even if multiple runs/ratios were
completed in parallel, it would take a trained operator over 5
working days, including drying, to collect all the data in the
yield curve.35 The microfluidic approach results in over an
order of magnitude of improvement in solvent use with no
loss in data quality, thereby reducing the environmental foot-
print of such measurements.
Infinite dilution effect

Generally, the microfluidic yield curve data showed a consis-
tent downward trend at high heptane–oil ratios, observed in
varying degrees for the six oil samples used in this study.
Two main factors contribute to the differences in asphaltene
yield at high dilution ratios obtained between the conven-
tional and microfluidic methods.

First, both methods suffer from diminished signal-to-
noise ratios (SNRs) at high heptane dilutions. For gravimetri-
cally measured yield data, either vast volumes of solvent or
small sample masses must be used to achieve such high dilu-
tion ratios. Hence, conventional approaches introduce error
via manual dilution and washing steps or by mass measure-
ment limits. For optically measured yield curves, the high
dilution ratios produce a fluid with substantially low absorp-
tion of light. The optical path length of a system is usually
fixed and designed for a specific dynamic range. The range is
constrained by the Beer–Lambert law assumptions and by
detector sensitivity; often targeted for measuring an absorp-
tion of less than 2 au and above the inherent detection
noise.38 In the described system, the standard deviation on a
Lab Chip
blank measurement was typically ± 0.005 au and the standard
deviation on a sample measurement was often ±0.015 au.
The limit-of-detection (LOD) can be defined as 3 times the
standard deviation of a blank measurement, which leads to
an LOD of ±0.015 au. For crude oil-F (Fig. 5D), a heptane–oil
ratio of 60 produced a filtrate absorbance of 0.212 au. Apply-
ing the standard deviation of 0.015 au leads to an absorbance
range of 0.197–0.227 au. The fractional precipitation at R =
60 was 89.7% (0.212 au) and based on the standard error in
absorbance, it ranges from 86.1% (0.227 au – less apparent
asphaltene filtration) to 93.4% (0.197 au – more apparent
asphaltene filtration), or ±3.7% in the fractional precipita-
tion. At higher dilution ratios (R > 100), this error becomes
more pronounced as the optical absorbance values approach
and become comparable to the LOD.

Second, at high dilution ratios, diffusion limited aggrega-
tion (DLA) becomes dominant and the significance of
asphaltene aggregation kinetics is reduced, or reaction-
limited aggregation (RLA) is less dominant. This is important
at high heptane–oil ratios because the residence time for the
precipitated asphaltenes in the microfluidic reactor is rela-
tively short. For example, the residence time is about 0.5 sec-
onds for a heptane–oil ratio of 80, while the residence time is
about 13 seconds at a heptane–oil ratio of 5. Therefore, the
aggregates may not have enough time to grow in size beyond
the nominal 200 nm filter pore size. Conversely, conventional
yield experiments are left for several hours and can be incu-
bated for days or even months, providing sufficient time for
aggregation to take place and form adequately sized
aggregates.36,39,43–45 Although microchannel mixing processes
are much more rapid than conventional bulk mixing
approaches,37 DLA may become problematic at exceedingly
high dilution ratios. One potential work around would be the
implementation of a stop-flow type system with a hold cham-
ber that would allow for user-specified long incubation times.41

Although there are differences between conventional and
microfluidic yield data at high dilution ratios, a downward
trend may be expected where asphaltenes remain largely dis-
sociated due to infinite dilution. A modified regular solution
model described in Appendix A and ref. 5, 18 and 46 was
used to compare the modelled yield curve against the micro-
fluidic yield data, as shown in Fig. 6. The experimental
microfluidic data closely captures the shape of the model
yield curve, including the downward trend at high dilution
ratios. The model inputs are the normalised mass fractions
of the SARA composition fractions in the crude oil and the
average molar mass of self-associated asphaltenes. To cover a
wider range of asphaltene molar mass distribution, SARA
fractions based on n-pentane precipitated asphaltenes are
used in the model ĲC5-asphaltenes) and the average molar
mass of asphaltenes is adjusted to fit the measured precipita-
tion onset. The n-pentane separated asphaltenes were mea-
sured on the microfluidic device as having an optical absor-
bance of 1.12 times the n-heptane separated asphaltenes for
crude oil-F at a heptane–oil ratio of 40. As the model required
the C5-asphaltenes, we applied the C5/C7 microfluidic
This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2015
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Fig. 6 Asphaltene precipitation yields for crude oil-F at 65 °C and 1
atm, showing the modified regular solution model and microfluidic
experimental data.
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absorbance ratio to the conventionally measured C7-asphalt-
enes (4.3 wt%) and removed the differential amount from the
resins fraction (0.5 wt%). For crude oil-F, the resulting mass
fractions of saturates, aromatics, resins and C5-asphaltenes
used in the model are 54.4, 21.9, 18.3 and 4.8 wt%, respec-
tively. The fitted molar mass of asphaltene nanoaggregates in
crude oil-F was found to be 3185 g mol−1, which compared
reasonably well with the average nanoaggregate mass deter-
mined for oils from the same geographic location.19

We use the term asphaltene nanoaggregates above to
describe the self-associated stacks of asphaltene molecules as
per the Yen–Mullins model.47 It must be highlighted that
3185 g mol−1 is only a fitting parameter for the modified reg-
ular solution model and is best linked to an average nano-
aggregate mass and not an average asphaltene molar mass.
Wu et al. showed asphaltene molecular masses ranging from
580–700 g mol−1 and they also determined that petroleum
asphaltenes form nanoaggregates that typically contain 6–
8 molecules.47,48 Based on the above model fitting parameter
and molar mass range, oil-F could contain approximately 4–5
asphaltenes molecules in a nanoaggregate. Overall, the
asphaltene yields obtained from microfluidic system matched
the conventionally measured yield data and also follow the
model yield trend at high dilutions. We have shown a novel
microfluidic approach for determining asphaltene onset point,
as well as, fractional precipitation or yield data. The data gen-
erated from our device is useful for probing asphaltene solu-
bility in crude oils and for tuning such models, without the
long turn-around times of conventional methods.

Conclusions

In this study, we have introduced a microfluidic apparatus
for rapidly obtaining the yield curve for a sample of crude oil.
The system is built upon a technique for measuring asphalt-
enes using optical spectroscopy combined with a microfluidic
This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2015
fluid handling platform. To build each yield curve, tens of
asphaltene solubility measurements in heptane are com-
pleted in one day instead of the several weeks to months
required by conventional approaches. The microfluidic sys-
tem also produced 10-fold less waste, oil and solvent, making
the system portable and more cost-effective for such resource
intensive studies. We have shown that the precipitation onset
and maximum precipitation can be determined from the data
and that regular solution models can be tuned to model the
data reasonably well. Generally, such microfluidic systems
will enable fast, accurate, repeatable and cost-effective solu-
bility measurements for tuning petroleum processes and
models.

Appendix A. Modified regular solution
model

The details of the model have been presented elsewhere.5,46

Briefly, the modified regular solution model includes a Flory–
Huggins entropic contribution from the difference in molecu-
lar sizes as well as an enthalpy contribution from regular
solution or Scatchard-Hildebrand solubility theory. A liquid–
liquid equilibrium is assumed and the equilibrium ratio, Khl

i ,
for any given component is given by:

(A1)

where xhi and xli are the heavy and light liquid phase mole frac-
tions, R is the universal gas constant, T is the absolute temper-
ature, vi and δi are the molar volume and solubility parameter
of component i in either the light liquid phase (l) or the heavy
liquid phase (h), and vm and δm are the molar volume and sol-
ubility parameter of either the light liquid phase or the heavy
liquid phase. The terms containing only molar volumes are
the entropic contribution and the terms containing solubility
parameters are the enthalpic contribution.

Once the equilibrium ratios are known, the phase equilib-
rium calculations are performed using standard techniques
to determine the composition and amounts of heavy and
light liquid phases. The amount of heavy liquid phase is con-
sidered as the amount of asphaltenes precipitated. To use
this model, the mole fraction, molar volume, and solubility
parameter of each component in the mixture must be speci-
fied. The molar volume is obtained from molar mass and
density. In this study, the heptane–oil mixture is character-
ized into five components: n-heptane, saturates, aromatics,
resins and asphaltenes. Pure component properties are used
for n-heptane and average properties are used for SARA frac-
tions. The generalized molar mass and property (density and
solubility parameter) correlations for the SARA fractions can
be found elsewhere.19

The modified model also treats the asphaltenes as macro-
molecular nanoaggregates of monodispersed monomers.
Lab Chip
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Hence, the asphaltene pseudo-component is divided into 30
sub-fractions, each representing a different aggregate size
and the number of monomers in an aggregate or the aggrega-
tion number (r) is described by the relation:

(A2)

where M is the molar mass of the particular asphaltene
aggregate or the sub-fraction, and Mm is the monomer molar
mass of the asphaltenes. The gamma distribution function49

is then used to describe the molar mass distribution of the
aggregates according to the following equation:

(A3)

where is the average aggregation number of asphaltene
fraction defined as the average molar mass of all self-
associated asphaltene sub-fractions (M̄) divided by the mono-

mer molar mass, that is given by . β is a parameter that

determines the shape of the distribution. The value of β is
chosen as 3.5 based on an extensive data set. The molar mass
of an asphaltene monomer and the largest asphaltene aggre-
gate are assumed to be 1800 and 30 000 g mol−1, respectively.
Note that the asphaltene monomer molar mass of 1800 g
mol−1 may represent an already aggregated component. There-
fore, the only other input to the model is the average molar
mass of all self-associated asphaltene sub-fractions (M̄).
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